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Mr. and Mrs. George W. Davis
were Wilson visitors, Friday.

J. W. Holmes and Manley I .ilea
were Raleigh visitors, Monday.

Mrs. Bernice Upchurch, of Raleigh
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Davis
and sons were Mt. Olive visitors,
Sunday.
Mrs. J. 0. Pollard ard Mrs. George

Beckman were Raleigh visitors, Wed¬
nesday.

Mrs. R. T. Martin has returned
from a visit to relatives in Black-
stone, Va.

Mrs. C. M. Parks, of Morehead
City, if the guest of Mrs. T. C. Turn-
age this week. *

Mrs. George Monk, of Shanghi,
China, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Monk.
Mrs. W. B. Murphy, of Snow Hill,

was the guest of Mrs. J. L Morgan
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Leslie Smith and

Mrs. Wesley R. Willis spent Thurs¬
day in Raleigh.
L. M. Holden.

Mrs. Clifton Hunter and Mrs.
George Ballew were Rocky Mount
visitors, Tuesday.
Misses Elisabeth and Margaret

Davis have returned from a motor

trip to .New York.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wheless have
returned from a visit to points of
interest in Florida.
"Bud" Dixon and Bobby Caldwell,

of Wane Forest, spent the week end
with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. B. 0. Taylor and
Mrs. P. E. Jones have returned from
a motor trip to Florida.
Miss Eva Mae Turnage, teacher at

Aureiian Springs, spent the ween

tnu at ner nonie nere.

Mrs. Harry Cooke, of Mount Olive,
is spending the week end with her
motner, Mrs. B. S. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Turnage and

Mrs. K. A. .fields were Aurehan
springs visitors, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bryan, of

Oxiord, are spending- tne week end
with Jir. and jars. hi. V. Jones.

Miss Evelyn Horton 'ias returned
from a visit to friends in Washing¬
ton, D. C., and Baltimore, Md

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Oglesby and
Mrs. A. Q. Roebuck were Ghapel Hiil
and Kaleigh visitors, Monday.

friends of Mrs. Lillian Parker
will be giad to learn tnat she is re¬

covering irom a recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Knott Proctor and
son, of Greenville, spent Saturday
witn Mr. and Mrs. W. J. iurnage.

Mrs. J. Branch Bobbitt and Mrs.
A. >v. pobmit and Mrs. Plato Monk
were Greenville visitors, Tuesday.

Lieut. T. C. T.image, of the U. S.
Marines, of furlougn, left 'lhursday
lor a visit to fnenas in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Outland, of
of W asdington, were luncheon guest
of Mr. and Mrs. X. C. "iurnage, Tues¬

day.
David Ervin Oglesby and Charles

Rountree, students at Chapei Mill,
spent the week end with their fami¬
nes here.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Holmes and
children, of Hertford, are spending
tne week with Mr. and Mrs. J. W.j
Holmes.

Mrs. J. H. Paylor is spending this I
week with her husband, Hon. J. Jtl. I
Paylor, of the State Legislature, in

itaieigh.
Mrs. T. C. Turnage, Mrs. C. M.

Parks, Mrs. J. W. Parker and Mrs.
J. H. Harden were Greenville visitors, j
Thursday.
Mrs. F. M. Davis, Miss Elizabeth I

Davis and Mrs. A. W. and J. Branch I
Bobbitt were Rocky Mount visitors,
Thursday.
Friends will be glad to learn that

Loy Smith is recovering rapidly
from a recent operation at a Rocky-
Mount hospital.

Mrs. George Edwards, of Snow
Hill, Mrs. J. A. Mewborn and Miss
Edna Fous.; Harris were Raleigh
visitors, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cox and Mr.

and Mrs. Raymond McCotter, of
Grifton, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. K. Cobb, Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Parker, Mrs. W. M.
Willis, Mrs. W. Leslie Smith and
Mrs. G. M. Holden were Raleigh
visitors, Wednesday.

Mrs. Louis Alex, Mrs. Gus Sdho-
field, Mrs. Fred and Mrs. Haywood
A. Smith and Miss Ethel Smith were

Goldsboro visitors, Friday.
Lt. Colonel H. L. Turnage, of

Washington, D. C., and Widewater,
Va., spent the week end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Turn-
age.

Mrs. Julian H. Rumley, Mrs. Pfearl
Johnston and Miss Mary Louise
Rumley spent the week end in
Greensboro with relatives and
friends.
Miss Dora DeGrace Rountree, who

is attending a commercial school in
Washington, D. C., is spending the
week end with her grandmother,
Mrs. Dora H. KeeL

Rt. Rev. Thomas C. Darsf of East
Carolina, spent Sunday evening with
Dr. and Mrs. D. S. Morrill. Bishop
Darst held Confirmation services and
preached at Emmanuel Episcopal
Church. : ^

Friends of G. A. Jones and C. T.
Dixon, who underwent tonsil opera¬
tions in Rocky Mount Saturday, will
be glad to learn that they were able
to return to their home here Surfday,
and are improving rapidly.

Mrs. J. Sterling Gates, Miss Mar¬
vel Sanders and James Monk left
this week for New York, to meet J.
Sterling Gates and Coy Monk, who
are returning the end of the week on
the S. S, Re de France, from a trip
to Europe.

Friends of Miss Mary J. Jerome,
piano, voice and expression instruc¬
tor in the High School, will be glad
to learn that die has recovered her
purse, containing a large amount of
money and a valuable watch, which
had been lost for several weAa. :

Editor G. A. Rouse returned Thurs¬
day from Washington, D. C., where
he attmdfii the 'Annual Conference
of tha Southeaster^ Group, U. S.
Building and Loan League, and a
stockholder's of the Federal
Hons Loan Bank.

GARDEN CLUB

The study of "Roses" proved in¬
teresting to members of the Garden
(Club at the regular monthly meet¬
ing of this group, held on Monday
afternoon with the chairman, Mrs.
T. E. Joyner, as hostess.
Mrs. bam Lore led the discussion

of the "Queen of Flowers," Mrs. J.
M. Wheless gave an account of beau¬
tiful places visited on a recent trip
to Florida, and Miss Vivian Case,
accompanied by Mrs. Haywood Smith,
sang two selections.
A report of the progress made in

planting plans of the Womans
Club's swimming pool grounds com¬
mittee, of which Mrs. Joyner is the
chairman, was presented, and the
blue prints recently drawn by Miss
Isabel Busbee and Miss Elizabeth
Lawrence, were submitted.
A delightful ice course was serv¬

ed after adjournment.

LITERARY-ART DEPARTMENT

The February meeting of the
Literary-Art Department of the
Woman's Club, was held on Wednes¬
day afternoon, at the home of Mrs.
T. W. Lang with Mrs. Henrietta M.
-Williamson, the chairman, as joint
hostess.
A study of "The American Home,"

was developed in a program present¬
ed by Mrs. D. R. Morgan, under the
subject of "Interiors," and by Mrs.
J. L Morgan, who discussed
"Grounds." Mrs. Grady Smith, with
a group of piano numbers, brought
the program to a delightful conclu¬
sion.
A delightful marshallow salad

course was served. In addition to
the club members the hostesses had
as guests: Mrs. E. C. Beaman, Mrs.
J. H. Harris, Mrs. Mary Moye Pat¬
terson, Mrs. Joel W. Moye, Mrs.
Bertha Gardner, Mrs. Gradv Smith,
Miss Annie Perkins and Miss Bettie
Joyner.
The growing of cereals for win¬

ter and spring grazing is a result of
the increased price of butterfat at
the North Wilkesboro cheese plant.

Cardui Helped Lady
For Nervousness and

Run-Down Condition
"I have taken Cardui several

times for weak, run-down condi¬
tion and it has helped me," writes
Mrs. Walter M. Ooulon, of Forsyth,
Ga. "I was nervous and suffering
from a weak condition. There

'

were days when Z had to lie down
during the day. J sent far six hot-

~

ties of Cardui, as it bad helped me
before. Cardui gave me strength,
stopped the nervousnessand helped
me In every way."... Cardui may
be just what you need. It cant do
you any harm, so why not try it?
Thousands of women testify Car¬
dui benefited them. If It does not
benefit YOU, consult a physician,

|1 s bottle, it tiros (tons.

COMING!!
FARMVILLE'S,
. FINEST
one of the finest-
stores in Eastern
Carolina!

\ WATCH FOR
OPENING DATE
YooH Like It !
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IN COMPLIMENT TO GUEST

One of the most delightful social
affairs of the week was the bridge
party of Tuesday evening, whpn Mrs,
W. S. Royster entertained at the
home of Mrs. G. M. Holden, in com¬

pliment to her house guest, Him.
Maynard Darley, of Lynchburg, Va.
A variety of spring flowers made a

colorful setting for the six tables,
which bore appointments suggestive
of the approaching St. Patrick's sea¬

son.
The prises, an exquisite linen re¬

freshment set and a novel scrap
basket, were won by Mrs J. L.
Shackkford and Mrs R. H. Knott
The honoree received sheer silk hose.
A delectable salad course further

carrying the green color note, was

served when cards were put aside.

CLUB PARTY

A lovely party of the week was

that of Monday afternoon, when Mrs
Bet$ McCullom entertained the New
Deal dub and additional friends at
bridge, at the Horton Apartments,
on Wilson street _

1

Daffodils and sprays of hawthorne
and First Breath of Spring gave a

spring like atmosphere to the living
room, where four tables were ar¬

ranged for the games.
The dub prize, won by Mrs D. R.

Morgan, and the guest prize, by Mrs
Madeline H. Rountree, were lovely
refreshment sets in colors As out
of town guests, Mrs. Madeline H.
Rountree, of Washington, D. C.; was

presented with a dainty handerchief
and Mrs. Maynard Darley, of Lynch¬
burg, Vs, with an attractive set of
glasses
A delicious salad course was serv¬

ed at the close of five progressions.

Beware of Untested
Cottonseed Strains

Stick to the standard varieties of
cotton seed approved for this State,
urges P. H. Kime, seed specialist at
N. C. State College.

Reliable dealers have enough good,
tested seed to supply the needs of
North Carolina farmers, he says,
and no farmer should run the risk
of buying seed which is not definite¬
ly known to be good.

Before planting time each year,
Kime adds, "wonderful new" varie¬
ties of seed are offered for sale by
unscrupulous dealers who make ex¬

travagant claims about the "merit"
of these cottons.
Some of the "new seed" may be

a new development, Kime says, but
much of it is old seed of doubtful
quality placed on the market under
fancy names and high-sounding
guarantees that mean nothing.
Seldom is such seed of unknown

origin and untested performance
worth the high prices asked, Kime
declares.
"We have in this State several va¬

rieties which have been thoroughly
tested, and have proven to be high
yielders and producers of staple of
the quality and length greatest in
demand," he says. '

These varieties are: Coker Cleve¬
land 884-4 and 5-6, Mexican strains
128-6, 87-8, and 58-14, Humco Cleve¬
land 52, Farm Relief and Carolina
Foster.
Good varieties in the wilt resistant

group are: Dixie Triumph 25, Cleve-
wilt 2 and 3, and Humco Dixie 14.

DR. VIRGIL H. MEWBORN
.OPTOMETRIST-.
.-NEXT VISIT.

FARMVILLE.at Fields' Jewelry
Store, MONDAY, MARCH 11th.

Appointments also may be made for
Farmville for any Saturday Night.
Aydea, N. C, at P. R. Taylor Co/s

Store, MONDAY, MARCH 4.
At Tarboro, N. C. Every Friday and

Saturday.
Ejes Examined.Glasses Fitted

PARAMOUNTI THEATRE 1
FarmviUe, N. C.

Week of March 4th

Mon. and Tues.
SHIRLEY TIMPLE
and James Dunn

..IN

"BRIGHT EYES"
Wednesday

Randolph Scott
IN

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
MYSTERY

Thursday-Friday
James Cagney and

Pat O'Brien
IN-

Devil Dogs of The Air
v- *: Saturday"""

BOB STEEL
mmm IB

["BRAND OF HATE"!
-f ''F?
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MISS JEROME'S CLASS IN ^f]
PROGRAM f !

Miss Jerome's classes in expres¬
sion and voice had charge of the
chapel program Friday morning,
February 22. The program, which
was supposed to be a rehearsal just
before a play, was very interesting.
When the girls wore called on to
practice, there was always Borne ex¬

cuse.
Included in the program were solos

by Martha Rasberry, Frances Bea-
man and Helen Willis. Mae Knott
also gave a poem and Frances Cutch-
in a story. After this the group of
girls joined in singing a number..
Ethel Murphrey. _

'

FARMYILLE IN PIIT COUNTY
TOURNAMENT

Both basketball teams of the Farm-
ville High School entered the Pitt
County Tournament in Greenville
February 20. The tourney was held
in the Greenville High School. All
the schools of Pitt county played.
The Farmville girl's team played

with Winterville. It was a nard
fought battle. The game wsj very
close. Winterville won over with a

victory of 20-17.
Line-up: M. Drake 7 (C.F); G.

Horton 5(F); JF. Joyner 5 (F)) S.
Caw (G); B. Willis (G); M. Barbee
(G). Substitutes: Fiances Cutchin,
Natalie Vought, Elsie Carraway and
Eva Mae Hardy.
The boys lost to Chicod 16-15. It

[was a very tight game. Spectators
could not have picked the winning
team because it was so close. Lonnie
Mathews shot 6 of the Farmville
points.

Line-up: F. Jones 3 (R.G); C.
Oglesby 4 (L.G); L. Mathews 6 (C);
B. Moye (L.F); J. Darden 2 (R.F).
Substitutes: Elbert Moye, Robert
Windham.
Both teams were eliminated from

the tournament after hard fought
battles..Marguriete Drake.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday, March 4

3:00 p. m..Circle No. 1, Presby- I
terian Auxiliary. I

3:00 p. m..Circle No. 2, Presby- I
terian Auxiliary meets with I
Mrs. W. P. Easley.

3:00 p. m..Episcopal Auxiliary I
meets with Mrs. J. Branch I
Bobbitt.

3:00 p. m..Woman's Council of I
the Christian Church meets in I
the Church.

3:30 p. m..Baptist Missionary I
Society meets with Mrs. Arthur I
F. Joyner.

3:30 p. m..Methodist Missionary j
Society meets in the Church. I

7:00 p. m..Red Men.
Tuesday, 5

J 3:00 p. m..Contract Club meets I
with Mrs. R. H. Lindsay.

; 6:15 p. m..Rotary Club.
8:00 p. m..Junior Order.

Wednesday, 6
» 3:00 p. m..Wednesday Afternoon I

Club meets with Mrs. W. N. I
Spruill. !

{ 3:00 p. m. . Spanish-American I
Auxiliary meets with Mrs. P. I

j 1. Atkinson.
Thursday, 7

3:30 p. m..Literary Club meets I
with Mrs. J. I. Morgan.

7:30 p. m..Boy Scouts.
8:00 p. m..Modern Woodmen.

| Friday* 8
10:00 a. m..Duplicate Contract I

Club."
j 3:30 p. m..Woman's Club. Miss I

Martha Zachman, Interior Decora- I
tor, of Raleigh, will address the I
Club.

7:00 p. m..I. O. O. F.
______________
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Tnw!wFordV-8 i
Commercial Cars i

* New beauty . . . new full-floating springbase, I
brakes, clutch, craukcase ventilation and other \
engine, chassis and body features . . . plus

*

the proved Y-S economy, dependability speed.

THE NEW i

v full floating J\ SPJt/JVCBASE /

rTiWO facts of fir* importance should
X be known about chant* 1933 Ford
V-8 commercial cars. First, these cars

are built around the proved Ford V-8
engine. Second, their 1933 features
assure economy and efficiency that set
a new standard even for Ford.
The new Full-floating Springbase,

explained above, increases front-end
stability, gives entirely new riding ease

.new protection for your load, less
strain throughout the car, new comfort
and handling-ease for the driver. In
addition, the improved weight distri¬
bution produces more uniform tire
wear, longer brake life, better braking.

X *.

New crankcase ventilation and cop¬
per-lead connecting rod bearings make
the V-8 engine more dependable than
ever. There are new rib-cooled brakes
--new Centriforce clutch.stronger
frame.easier steering.large, low-
pressure tires.safety glass all around
at no extra cost. Try one of these new

jobs today.
And remember, the Ford Harts Ex¬

change Plan permits you to turn in
your present engine, after its normal
life, for a block-tested, factory recondi¬
tioned engine. Cost.$49.50 F. O. B.
Parts Branch. Other parts.carburetors,
generators, etc.also available.

Springs are set beyond
both front and rear
axles. Gibes longspring-
base riding ease and
stability, tvitb handling
ease of na' wbttlbase.

CHASSIS

'360
AND UPF.O. B. Detroit

Easy Terms Through
Universal Credit Co.,
the Authorized Ford

Finance Plan.
^

» POID DKAillt OP NORPOLK TIRRITORY
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, ; NITROGEN PHOSPHORIC ACID POTASH

a better-balanced FERTILIZER
»

TOBACCO is a potash-Loving crop, removing from die soil more

potash than both nitrogen and phosphoric acid combined. Potash
is die quality-producing element Potash also greatly increases yields.
It balances die other elements in your fertilizer helping you to get greater
benefits from diem. Can you afford not to use plenty of potash when"
extra potash costs so litde? ¦

3-8-8 TOBACCO FERTILIZER is well-balanced with potash. It
contains 35% more actual plant food than 3-8-3, yet it costs you only a

fraction more. Figured in terms of an acre die extra cost is so small it
will surprise you! Ask Your Fertiliser Man!

3-8-8TOBACCO FERTILIZER ha9 proven its value in many localities
over a period of many years. Many farmers found that it paid to use

fertilizer with 8% and even more potash when potash was higher in
price and tobacco cheaper than today. For instance, consider the case

of Mr. William A. Dupree, of Angier, N. C.
Mr. Dupree says: "For die last eight years the potash in my tobacco

fertilizer has averaged 8%. During this time I haven't fallen under an

average of $300.00 per acre but one year. This was 1932 and the blue
mold got me then. I don't think there is anybody in this community who
has made more pounds or more dollars per acre than I have and this is
not said boastingly. I always count on high potash in my tobacco fertilizer
giving me better quality, more pounds and a lot more dollars."

Your fertilizer man knows die importance of plenty of potash in tobacco
fertilizer. That is why he has 3-8-8TOBACCO FERTILIZER on sale.
Tell him you want to produce "high-dollar" tobacco in 1935. Tell him
you want 3-8-8 TOBACCO FERTILIZER, die fertilizer that contains
so much extra-profit-producing plant food at such low cost.
Extra potash gives tobacco a better grain and increases yields. It

does not make die crop rough and red. On die average the man with
the most pounds makes the most dollars per acre. Extra pounds this
year will give you the chance to grade your crop closer and sell more
pounds of high-quality leaf. Use 3-8-8 FERTILIZER ... It Pays!

WILLIAM A. DUPREE
says

T/o POTASH
,7. ..'/v.;- '. ;. "v '. * V '

for my tobacco"

Extra POTASH PAYS Extra Cash
This advertisement is placid by N. V. POTASH BXPORT MY.,
/m, P. 0. Boo 1432, Norfolk, Va., f» support leading fertiliser |
usussufiuturers he encouraging tie mo of better-balancedfertilisers. \
YOUR mTILIZKR MAN NAS S.M ON SALI.
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FOR COTTON: To help your cotton prevent ru»t, control wilt
cod produce vi|orou», healthy plant* with l*t* thedding, larger
boll* that are cacicr to piok and bettor yield* of noiiorm, high*
quality lint.USE3-8-8COTTON FERTILIZER. ..ITPA YSt
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